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Classified Dept.ALL HIS AILfflENTS

DISAPPEARED

Fjshor were in St. Johns'bury last
week, called there by the illness of
Mps. Rcbeeca Fitzgeralds Fisher.

The fumily of Charles Choatc have
bnen ili the past week. Edwin Stro-brldg- c

and I'hilip Adams have also
lietn sick.

Miss Edna Walbridge visited at
Charles Roy's and D. A. Blain's the
past week. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Bort Alien have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs..
James Alien. . ,' .

Neighbovs and friends of Mrs. Moser.
Roy are sorry to h.iar of her veccnt
operation and hope l'or a speedy. re-

covery.
The Ladies 'Aid moti with Mrs.

Margaret Hale.
Mrs. Dudley Fitzgeralds visited

friends in Lyndon and St. Johnsbury
last week. .......

PASSUMPSIC
Mrs. Ernest Shcpheid is having a

two weeks' vacation.
Fred Converse i.s ti.kin- Mi'. Scru-ton's- p

lacci ut the clect.ric plant here.
M. K. Unico is taking Mi-- , Kcean';;
place at station No. 2.

Mr. and Mrs . V. S. Willard vere
in VVheelock last week attendine the
funeral of Mr Willard' mother.

Ed. Shumpany was in town Friday
night.

Arthur 1 ionia is doing some re-im- ir

work for Morton Anderson.
Miss Helon Judkins has gonfi io

her roonis in the Denio house.
Mr. and Mrs. Wanen Wright of St.

Johnsbury visite 1 Min. Mattio Wright
Friday.

Eugene Uunton was on the siek lisi
one day last week.

Ai Fulfoid is sick with pneumonri.
Miss Mildred Smith is working at

Charles Fulford's.
Waterman Scruton s siek with the

grippe.
Mrs. Ernest Skinner is confincd t;.

the house by illness.

When He Tried "Fruit-a-tlve- s"

or Fruit Lim Tablets
Mocni'Belknap ITotei,,

Lakiìi'ort, N.IT.
"At 70 years of age, chronic Constip-

ation vaia caùsing me to su fior with
distressing Hcadaches, Dizziness and
Indigestion.

( I believe I havo taken mor medi
cine than any half-doze- n people in
town ; but nothing did me good until 1

tried 'Fruit-Crtives- '.

Ilight away I could see their good
cffecls. After taking tliem for thrcB
months, my bowels vero regular,
and the otherailments disappeared".
t FRANK A. IIALE.

DOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sizo 25c.

At dealer or fiora FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURCi, N. Y.

- '

VVANTED WANTED Aprii lst, a beli boy. St.

rJ Johnsbury House. . 227 tf
WANTED Pupil nurses and at- : r
tendants at the Taunton State IIos- - U AN1LD- -A position ori road ma- -

pital. , Wages '35 per month with h,n by a. r xponence. Also

maintenance. For particulars ad- - fanidiar with fami machmery. gaso- -

dress, Dr. Arthur V. Goss, Supt, 'ne cng.ne, etc. tompetent to handl-c-

Taunton State Hospital, Taunton, tearns: téri'lL
Mass. 227 tf YOUNG MEN, 17 upward, dosi-In-

WANTED Dish washer at the Ideal Raijway Mail clorksbips, ?110 month.
w"te. tor free particulars examn.a- -Restaurant. 213 tf
tions .1. Léonard (fomier (lovernr.ient

WANTED Woman or girl for gen-- Examiner) 1074 Equitable Bldg.,
eral housework. No heav'y washing to Washington, ,p. C. 221-22- 7

do. Mrs. Harold Penniman, 30 Mt. FIRST CLASS board and room in
Pleasant Street. 212 tf modera Iioukb wanted by Vefìnv!

WANTED-Experie- nced housekeep- - couple- - R- - E' L- - care Cal0J";
er for a young manied couple. A
good home, private room and bath '

and ali reasonable privileges off ered LOST
compctent woman between 25 and KG uTST-G- OLl bcal.s on Spring or

of Address Mr. I. G.years ago Main street Finder leave. at this of--
Barry, 101 Cliestnut Street, South .fce and d fManchester, Comi. 217 tf
WAITRESSÉS WANTED
At once. New Avenue JUK &ALHi

Hotel. 221 tf FOR SALE One used Safe. Cali at
rr--r r No. 3 Portland street. 225-- 1 w

W ANTED Man and wife far work
on farm. f85 per month, room and F01' SALE OH EXCHANGE 15

board. A. B. Dow, 12 Eastem Ave. acres Pd buildings, eleclric lightJ,
Tel. One 223 tf botn ncai" depot, School and shops.
.tT'rfp.',,... ; Will sell or exchange for larger farm

and Pantry For particulars, address Arthur Al,
Boy. W. F. Davis, Waterbury Inn, lard, Lyndon, Vt. 225-23- 0

Waterbury, Vt. 223-23- 0
'. :

WANTED Saìeslady at M. A. wlp-- ' Vt.
W' SiWeiner's, CI Eastem Ave 220 tf

WANTED- -A girl for general hou ,,- - ì?? f e

work. No washing. Mrs H. C. Newell JftanfjZ rT Company18 Chui eh Street. 22G U manufactum.3 of Malt Brcaat

Il JT-fTIIOlATE- D fa
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I tifi THEY STOP THE TICKLL g

- a

Mary P. Smith; trustees of trust fund
ilugh Nelson, C. C. Lang and R. S

Beattie ; town constable, Nomian
Smith. At .the school meeting Hugh
Nelson acted as moderator. Clarcnce
Lang was elected member of the
school board for three years and G.
L. Frazer clerk and treasurer.
The Ladies' Aid Society realized ?2-- l

from the dinner hown meeting day.
Mrs. Forrest Emeiy has benn at

home from her school at Brier Hill
several days because of illness.

Mrs. CV H. Hosford visited ner
daughter, Mrs. John Colby at Wonds-vill- e

last Thursday.
Gilbert Chamberlain has return?d

home froom St. Johnsbury, where he
has been visiting his brother, Orrin
Chambevlin.

WEST BAPNET
Grange meeting was liciti Tuesday

evening with 25 pvesent. Tho
program wa.s given: Violin

and piano duet by Robert Stròbridge"
and Thressa C. Ulain; poem by Lee
White; story by Leslie Lackie.

were served afterwards.
The community was saddened by

the news of the death of Mrs. Fred
Fisher at the Frost Sanitorium in SU

Johnsbury Friday evening. A daugh-te- r

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
Monday.
Tho Priscilla Club met with Mrs.

Edwin Strobridgo Thursday. A good
timo was reported.

Miss Clara Kenerson finished work
at Lemuel Moody's Saturday night.

Archibald Craig has finished work
at James Blain's and gone to Nelson
Davidson's.
Waldo Aiken has gone home froni

I). A. Blaine's for sugaring.
Charles Carter and mother, Mrs.

Julia Carte rof Tilton, N. H.,
to her home here Friday. Mrs.

Carrie Roy expeets to stay with Mrs.

Invents New Motor
for Farm Machinery

Edward "Ted" Holmes of Dix vilel
P Q., who several, years ago was
employed by Lane & Dwinell, has
just completed thi invention of a
motor attachment for operating s,

threshers, corn cutters, ctc.
Mr. Holmes, whr is a nephew of

Lee O. Drew of this city, has patent-e- d

his invention in the United Status,
Canada, and England and expeets to
make a fortune out of it.

This attachment i.s the fruit of
more than 18 months on the part'of
Mv. Holmes and is unlike nny other
motor in the market today. The mo-

tor can easily be attached to an au-

tomobile and carried any distance. It
is very light and simple weighing but
25 pounds.

The entire outfit is to be sold for
$20. The motor is principally for
the use fif the farmev and in a large
measure will do away with the gaso-
line engine. Thero is nothing in the
motor to get out of order and it cari
be carried on the vear wheel of the
machine without jarring the cai'.

Mr. Holmes has a model of the at-

tachment made of aluminum in Coa-ticoo- k,

P. Q., where he works. The
attachment itself Ls to be made of
cast iron.

A few of themotors are being man
ufactured at the pvesent time but

will not starti devoting his
whole time to the motors until Aprii
1. He is corresponding now with a
big factory in Quebec regarding the
casting workr

WANTED A young or middle aged
woman capable of doing good piatii
cooking, who wants to go to Wyo-
ming with us in about ten days. Very
best wages and a good home.

opportunity. Write or cali
on Mrs. L. H. Brooks, care of Mrs.
Lucy M. Brooks, Brooks Place, St.
Johnsbury. Will be in St. Johnsbury
about March 16th. 224-22- 0

Food, is offered for sale. Full details
will be given to anyone who may bo
interested. Malted Cereals Company,
Burlington, Vermont. 214 tf
HARDWOOD" LOGS 200,000 feet
White Birch, 800,000 feet Bcech
Yellow Birch and Maple, 100,000 feet
White Ash. At piices that will pay
you for cutting and haulirìg duiing
the spring and sunutier. C. H.
DAVIS, St Johnsbury, Vt. 224-23- 6

SLOW
WANTED A girl for general house
work. Cali 5G9-- 226 tf

Carter a little later. Mr.. Carter re-- !

turned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Fitzgeralds,

j Mrs. .Margaret Fitzgeralds and Fred MATH WANTED Single experienced man
for general fami work. Located on
trolley just out of Springfield, Mass.
Guaranteed cai-far-

e after six months.
Hilltop Farai, Suffield, Conn. 226-22- 3

Opening
March 17

Hats

Easter
Wednesday,

Trimmed

WILL CLEAN and repair your sew-in- g

machine to work as well as ne',
or no charge. Examination free. Send
postai. H. M. Eronson, 80 Eastern
Ave. 223-23- 4

That monument or marker you
want set for Decoration day ought
to bo orderod now in Crder to get it
for that date. I also do lettering at
cemeteries. Write or cali 534-- and I
will cali and submit designs. J. E.
Walker, St. Johnsbury.

205 Tu, .Thu. Sat.

Aches, paihs, .' nefvoùsness, difTi-cul- ty

in urinatine, often raean
aerious disorders. The world'o
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and urie acid troublea

GOLD MEDAL

GIVESWIFE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

A retired merchant whose wife suf-fere- d

for years from catarri! of the
stomachi finally gave her simple gly- -

WANTED Position as working
fòveman on fami or wjll take any
good farm job where I can have sep-

arate house. W. H. Hutchins, North
Troy, Vt.. 22G-22- Scerine, buckthorn bark, etc, as mixed

MONROE
There was a good attendance at

town meeting , Tuesday in spite of
the bad traveling. The meeting was
called to order by Oscar Frazer, mod-

erator. The following oflicers ve--

elected: Town clerk and treasurer,
G. L. Frazer; selectmen, Homer S.
Smith, David Lang and Oscar Fraze'-- ;

auditor, Freeman Johnson; tax collec- -

WANTED Men to work in cream-er- y.

Men with èxperience preformi.
Address, Box T, Woodsville, N. FI.

and Art Embrokleries. Stamping dono on Wednes-

day of each week.

LILLIAN GORDON
79 Eastern Avenue ...

WHITE WYANDOTTE Eggs for
Hatching, $1.50 a Set. Alphonse
Gauthier, 18' Cohcord Ave., St.
Johnsburv. Vt. 227-23- 3

in Adler-i-k- a. ONL bottle produced
great results. Because Adler-i-k- a

acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel
it removes ali foul matter which
poisoned stomach. Relieves ANY
CASE sour stomach. Often CUKES
constipation. Prevents appendicitis.
W. B.. Eastman, druggist.

bring quick rlitf."and often ward o(T

deadly disear.es, , Knovn the nationx.1
reniedy uf Holland for more than 20J
years. AH draggists, in throo alzcs.
Look for 1h nane Gold M dal on evary box

a&d accept ho ùnitaticn

tor, Norman Smith; road agent, Gl-- 'i

WANTED Small sow that will far-ro- w

in Aprii. A. C. Greenwood, 11
Pleasant St.St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel.
CG-- 221-23- 0 wk It

TO RENT Two Furnished roonis at
20 Pearl. 226 tf

bert Lang; library trustees, Florence
Jellison, Mrs. Clara. Shepard and

'MotAtteiti! EwET
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Why suffer from backaches by cleaning your home with an old fashioned broom or duster when
you can just as well enjoy your housework by installing a

VAGUUM CLEANER
t i
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This Vacuum Cleaner may be used for every purpose; on floors, carpets, rugs, upholstery, mattresses, radiators, walls, etc.

The slrong suction of air draws up ali dust from crevices, sweeps up ali lmt ànd threads on carpets and rugs, and at the

same time raises and brightens up the nap. Without any fear ofwear' and tear to the most expensive tapestry and fur-nitur- e,

the Regina Vacuum Cleaner cleans thoroughly.

$ 5 will put one of these machines in your '.home. Otir tertns are convenient.

We will be glad to give you a free demomstration and trial in your home. Get in touch with us by mail or phone Tel. 582-- M

ST. JOHNSBURY WIRING COMPANY
81 Eastern Ave. St. Johnsbury, Vermont.
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